WCCC Curriculum Committee
Agenda
January 15, 2019
3:30 pm
WCCC, Building B, Room 197

I. Unfinished Business

A. Approve Minutes from November 13, 2018 meeting

II. Curriculum Proposals

(A) EDEC – Early Childhood Development

Course Addition
1. EDEC 100A Parent Ed Preschool Level I
2. EDEC 100B Parent Ed Preschool Level II
3. EDEC 100C Parent Ed Preschool Level III
4. EDEC 100D Parent Ed Preschool Level IV
5. EDEC 125 Science/Math and the Young Child
6. EDEC 126 Art and the Young Child
7. EDEC 127 Music/Movement for Young Children

Course Modification
8. EDEC 100A Parent Education and Infants
9. EDEC 100B Parent Education and Toddlers
10. EDEC 100C Parent Education and Early Preschool
11. EDEC 100D Parent Education and School Readiness

Program Modification
12. Teacher Certificate, Early Childhood Education Entry-Level Teacher
13. Teacher Certificate, Early Childhood Education Teacher

III. New Business

A. Change review process to Executive Committee